
HARD WOWT IS ALWAYS A SURE ANTIDOTE FOR HARD LUCK
TIII3 WOMI3X

l,o icnd Tito Times know they ean
find llio mb of ho licst iiicrohiinis
Hs well s tho iicwh of the best peo-

ple of tho city.
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Damage bv Blaze and Water
to be Close to

Thirty Thousand Dollars

1

in frame building

Five Places of Business Piit
Out of for Time

Being This Morning

FIIIK liOHHKH
8. Lando Dry GoodB . . .$14,000
n . Snrter, confection-cr- y

1.000
C. W. QuntermnBS, pjioto

gallery 2,000
Julius bnrson, iioubciioiii

goods 1,500
1). Y. Stafford, enndy
fiictory fiOO

Iti 1 m n n snloon :ioo
11. H. Montsomcry build-

ing 2,000
Xi Insurance

Tliu only Insurance was $700
on (lie Sartor Soda Fountain.

XFAV LOCATIONS
Tlio Lundo stock lias been re-

moved to tho O'Connell bulld-in- p,

whore It will be

I). Y. Stafford lias removed
I his candy fnetory Into the John-- 1

son building o:i Second street.
I Qiintonnuss lias secured the
1 old UIukh g'tllory for new quur- -

I tcr
. I iv. U. M. Sartor ban not
i been able to socuro a suitable
loc mi but hopes to re-op- in

I a f w tlaya.

Klvt ""cs of business In tlio
JlontKi tr- - building on Front street
lustaln d .. loss by flru and water of
between $25,000 and '$30,000 this
morning when n florco blazo broko
out in tho second story, back of the
rooms occupied by Julius Larson
and nbovo tho store of Solomon Lnn-d- o.

I

The bfuzo was ono of tho fiercest
ever experienced in tho waterfront
section nnd it was an hour boforo the
best efforts of tlio flreinon were able
toeontrol It. Tlio building was prae- -
tleally gutted above and boi.lnd tlio
Lando ami Snrtor stores boforo four
itreanis of wntor from tho two fire
engines were able to put out the
(lames, despite the most desporato
attempt of tho volunteer firemen of
Marshlleld. I

Lundo ' toek llniiu.ged.
The big stock of Solomon Lando,

Tallied at $27,000, waH damaged by
water ami hiuoko iiiuu oniy noouc
twenty per cent of tho goods escaped
ome Injury. A rough estimate of

Lando's loss ranges nnywliero bet-

ween $12,000 nnd $14,000. Thoro
was no Insurance carried on tho
itock, us tho lhBiiranco rates asked
la a frame strueturo wore considered
prohibitive.

The storo ami stock of It. M. Snr
ter was damaged, principally by wat-- r,

to the extent of about $1000, llio
oft drink fountain being tho only

III-- .. . - 1 . . .1usu, eu nir US enn uu luiimuu.
The photograph gallery of Charles

V. (Juatermass, located above tho
Sarter storo, was a total loss. So far I

n can bo learned nothing was Baved
nd Mr. QnatormnsB and his family. ,

ho lived on tho second floor, only I

t out In time to save thenisolves.
The photograph galiory, with all Its
Iraphernnlla and stock, was burned
trt a nlinKMA.i tlilitrvc nf

inn i.ninA r.n..mi i iim rrn r
roonf. Tho loss is estimated at about

Quarters Are Ruined.
The Hiini'tnrH nrnn ntoil liv .TllllllS

Urson, above Lnndo's store, woro
also binned bntlly and tho stock of
'urnlturo. office fixtures nnd ovory--

W1U 1IVIIIK I HlUliUlO "HP I

?er. u la loss is estimated at from

t"nt. on tho giound floor In tho
e?r of Sartor's btoro, .was damaged
riftMnn 1 1.. 1 - I.I, ut.-wil-. lT

VM III! Illllli; lim 111 lllUIIIttl mwn. v
mated nt from ifino to $1000.

. ..- -fL : iine l'niifnnvi fininmi nnora.eu iy
P i .1 .Inmntrnil If

extent of eovoral hundred dollars
J.water, wiilch camo through a lioio
W In tho roof. I

The Jowolry store of II. 8. Towor,

'jwut dainnuo by either flro or
....... V .. .....I.,.,!-- , un hoi ik ii uio nrosnecis iiiiinK" i

bkit imi.i ...i.. rinn Hint,,., tin. utnek1 11, ...n 1..U ' ..."
fia All ll I atiAlln. I t.rAH i t lm I'M It MMi nn iiiuicii uiui if imu

Ih'iinoU bunk. Hy 11 o'clock
Hiiro Htock hud been Bl;lped

to tho ttoro and biiliieii re-- i

imii'rNW'ii winiKi'i't llaio wan flrt noeii by II. n-

ii fimr intniiteM beforo I! '

no iwuun out mio floor u i"
.tr it a at i ! u iiki n ii inifTii

duiino rlond of buioKu
. ,,,111 1IIIS.1 IMV
- "I in" wi;iiibuiihi n""''W i Mllln, who h m"ion. ii inrti iii mi ii I u mi mid

IN ic( m euv H wu-'-'

lllOV II.
flro itumrtuiiLLLi rtuUMlulvd it)
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MONTGOMERY BUILDING BUTTED

BY FIRE, USING GREAT LOSS

Estimated

insurance"sught

Commission

SPANISH CITY

IS THREATENED

FIKK HWKKI'IXO TllltOUCII TKXK-MHX- T

DISTIUIT OK SAX SKUAS-TIA- X

IS I'AXXKO HV WIXIKS
J.MMKNHK IILOC'K DKHTKOYKI).
HIT AMorlntrd I'rrii lo Coo. lla; Time. )

SAN SIOHASTIAN, Spain, Dec. .29.
rFlre wblcli threntnnml f

most of the city started at midnight
in the tenement district and was still
raging nt noon today. The flames
were fanned by high winds nnd an
immense block of buildings, mostly
tenement dwellings, was destroyed
boforo daybreak. Tboiihands of the
Inhabitants of tho district spent the
morning In the streets guarding what
household erfects they bad been ahlo
torojmm
to the front of the building. It was
Ineffective In stopping the flames,
however, and In the nieniitlnio hose
was coupled up as tho firemen kept
arriving and steam was rushed on
the two engines. IIoho was at. tched
to tl-- e fire plug at the comer or Front
and Commercial streets before It was
learned that the plug was out o.f com-
mission.

Water System t'selis.
As the water system was useless

to provide a stream to stop t'e blaze
In Its early stages, every attention
was given to tlio engines, tiunlon
Smith, who was sick In bed itl night,
got up and hurried down town and
handled the smaller engine. Another
crew worked on the big englno anil
thirteen minutes after arriving two
streams of water were secured from
the hnrlior. Tho small engine pro-
vided two more streams In a short
time afterward and the salt water
put an Immediate check on the fire,
which had reached a serious stage
by this time.

Salt Wnter Kffeellve.
In half an hour or less after tho

first stream of water was secured,
the fire was practically out, tlio fire-

men spending their time in putting
out tho flames In the odd corners to
prevent It starting again.

There was no insurance on tho
building, which Is owned hy It. II.
.Montgomery, father-in-la- w of Davo
Stafford.

Tho blazo started from some point
In a long empty room back of tho
rooms used by Julius Larson. This
room wus used as a dumping ground
by tho occupants of the building.
At thu rear end t' ero wnv a toilet,
i'apers and other Inflammable
material strewed the floor and thero
was no light. There were nlso ash
cans kept in this room nnd rofuso
from the photograph gallery. Rats
wojiLthlck In the building, and it Is
prWined that tlio flro was caused
lelther by spontaneous combustion,
tho dropping of a match by some care-
less person who might havo
dropped a cigarette among tho plies
of papers.

The stock of tho Lando store, a
largo portion of which was saved,
will bo moved Into tho O'Connell

Mnrkot strcot. near Sec
ond, whore tho business will bo ro-

of papers. Tho building was only
recently Inspected and tenants warn-

ed to keep this room clean.
Flro Cblcr Una Keating, who keeps

closo time on tho fire department
servico, says that tho engines wore
Dumping water in Just thirteen min-

utes after tho alarm was turned In.

In appreciation of tho efforts of
the firemen In preventing the spread
of the flro In tho Montgomery build-

ing this morning, navo Stafford, the
Ferry KstPto and II. S. Tower and
Tood. the tailor, havo each donated
$2.1 to tho flromon.

AIMl'ST LOSS tJl'K'KLV.

I'. I. Chandler ScttliN Flro Imnuige
In A Few Hours.

Within a couplo of hours after tlio

fire this morning was extinguished.
F I Chandler settled losses in which
two 'of his rompanles wro represent-

ed. The property was tho J. u. rorr
estato imlldlng, occupied by tho I'u --

..,i.i,.i. iimi tlio roof dam- -

o"lB wm InBiired in

ho Loudon nnd Lancashire and
Orient, of which Mr Chandler Is Iho

resident agent. Ho Inniiodlute y hud
ii a.ralo llio work andlowr i

e 'lled I- I- lo. MHI
itu. amount agreed upon-

rrui.Be...e,,ts will. I.Ib'co....r
whereby lio roiild promptly

Kf liHMiwIliiMy

iTluZTiJmW will" 'l

iwniwr smir

K, Vi tontm ' Hifc fill N

(109,528:

MKM11HR OF THE

WATERWORKS VALUE

EXTRAS MAKE

Closer Analysis of Figures of
Oiegon Railroad Commis-
sion Cause Wonder Coun-rj- il

Will Protest Them.
A close examination of the ten-

tative valuation placed upon the
plant of the Coos Hay Water Com-
pany has made some rnther start-
ling revelations and will probably
result in the Siarshfield City Coun-
cil making a vigorous protest
against a number of items included
in the schedule of values, as well
as against the high figures on the
land.

Tho appraisement shows that tho
actual value of the Coos Uay Water
Company's property as It stands, ac-
cording to the expert figures of the
Railroad Commission, is $109,578.
Tho balance of the total valuation
of $1 an.r.liS is extras In tho way or
promotion rces, legal rees, engineer-
ing, development rees, Interest, etc.
The Commission ndded $472 to the
Itemized valuation for some reason
or other not stated and mndo tho
total In their "tentative valuation"
$140,000.

In itemizing tho valuo of the
property, they do not specify It Is
the valuo of the Coos Hay Water
Company's property but list It sis
"the cost of reproduction of the
Coos Uny plant." The Initial cost
of all tho various Items that go to
make up tho cost or tho system are
given and then tho present day val-
ue, which Is urrlved at by making 1

allowances ror depreciation from
usage on various parts. Is given.
This Is listed as follows:
A Lands, rights of way,

etc $59,014
I) Transmission nnd distri-

bution 40.S47
C Structures :i.07!i
1) Power plant ouuipnicut. 5,090
13 General orrhe cuulpmcnt 45S

'F .Mnterlnl and supplies... 1.090
Total present valuo of plant. $1 09, 57S

I Ktrns Included
G Working capital $ 2,000
II Overhead expenses

Kuglueorlug and supcrlu.- -
tendence, I per cent.. 2,021!

Contingencies, (Interest
during construction)... 2.9G9

Preliminary organization
and legnl expenses (G
per cent) G.S74

Interest at S per cont ono
yoir on preliminary ex-

penses 5,4:1.'!
Six months on Items 11,

C, 1), and contingencies 2,080
Total $1.11,028

xponse during development
stugo S.500

Total $1119,528
Land Values High

While the values on the laud in
the watershed and pumping plants
aro high and will bo protested, they
have not stirred up near tlio reeling
that tho Including of "overhead
items" has nnioug those who havo
gono over tho Itemized statement.

In tho overhead expenses the
Commission takes into consideration
"IiIkIi finance" or "fronzlod flnanco
allowances, such us promotion fees.

PROBE STARTS

III EIRE PANIC

Coroner's Inquest and Grand
Jury Investigation Begins
at Calumet, Michigan.

(Ilj AwcltJ rrm to Coo li Tlinn f

CALU.MI3T. Dec. 29. With most of
tho dead burled, Calumet turned its
nttentlon to tho coroner's Inquest of
tho Christmas Kvo panic which cost
tho lives of seventy-tw- o, and to tho
Houghton county grand Jury Investi-
gation of tho forcible ejection from
Copper county or Charles H. Moyer,
president or the Western Federation
or Miners.

Tlio coroner's inquest began today
and tho grand Jury Investigation is
expected to begin tomorrow nt Han-

cock, where Moyer was assaulted and
put aboard tho train for Chicago.

John Doiismoro, solicitor for tho
Department or Labor, was expected
here today to mako nn investlga-ii- .

fnr ilm finverninent of tile strike
of tho copper inlnerB. Heforo reach
ing hero ho win coiibiiii wiui wuui-no- r

Ferris ot Rltf Raplde.

HI'VK K.M'HAMH.VfO HANl'll.

M. Georiwi Mullonl nt llio Flublrap
country lias purelmited land In lli
HHcritliienlo Vulley III Ciillforiiltt. Mini

Is loimldnrliiB Uio HdvlHUbll !' f

moving III rumlly Hum t?ojiilll
Ben 1 1 lie).

Thi'ni will hu a uperlBl I'll!""

iii WjiJiiii wy jiwii litf, Ih'umiMl

ASSOCIATE!) PRKSS

1913 EVENING EDITION."

TOTAL $140,000
r

etc., to the tune of over $0000.
The Commission does not explain

why they made these allowances or
why they should allow $8,500 for
"expenses during the development
stage." Just what they would fig-
ure tho "development stage" Is ham
to imagine, ns the business is here
nnd In tho reproduction or u plant
would bo available as soon as the
wntor pipes would reach the various
houses which would he up to the
people putting In tho plant.

I3vti'a Item Unexplained
13von after the Commission In de-

tail has figured out what It would
cost to reproduce the Coos Uny Wat-
er Plant nnd find the total to bo
be $139,528, thoy add on $472 for
something unexplained nnd give
$140,000 lis the value ot the piop-ert- y.

Whether this $472 could have
hem allowed ror the trip to Ten
Mile attor tho hearing or tho wnte"
case Is an Inquiry that some havo
made. On this trip were J. X.
Teal, attorney tor the water com-nn- y,

J. W. Hennett nnd Rallro.vl
Commissioners Alt.M.Ison and Camp-
bell and others.

Close to Others.
The total of $109.1.7 8 ns tho ntvs- -

ie:it actual valuo of tho wator com-
pany's plant Is closo to the figures
flint experts who have gone ovor It
for. private parties are to havo al-

lowed.
It Is known to be In excess of the

figures that an expert which P. A.
overs, formerly of Marshrield,

brought In horo a few years ..go
frcm Spokane, but some Imprevr-m-nt- s

were mndo nrtor .It whUh
probably mndo up sonic or the dif-
ference.

It Is hIbo closo to figures th.tt
some others secured on It.

It Is slightly below the tcntatlv
valuation thnt A. 11. Gldley mndo
on It when he was City Engineer
nnd ho appraised It with 13. G. Per-hn- m

nnd Amo Moreen.
Xo Raise Likely.

Tho Counc'l will protest tho valua-
tion figures for the reason that un-

less they aro reduced, thoy might
give .n basis for a Blight Increaso In
wator rates. It Is believed that a
number or reductions can bo secured
nnd City Attornoy Goss will go ovor
tho matter In dctnll with them to-

night.
However, slnco tho commission has

gono Into the vague past ot the wator
company and mndo nllownnces for
expenses of organization, it Is ex-

pected thnt they will go back to tho
similar dato on the company's con-
tract with tho city In Its rranchlso
In which the maximum rates are fixed
for water servico.

So far as tho additional oxtcnslons
nnd mains ordered aro concerned,
thoy will Improve tho wntor servico
nnd pressure, tho principal conten-
tion or the City Council. The so

or these extensions will be moro
than covered by the additional pat-
rons served, especially In Xortfi Rend,
whore many havo been using well
water on account of Inability to get
water servico.

WILSON GETS

HEAVY MAIL

Hundreds from All Parts of
Country Pursue Him by Let-

ters During His Rest
fflr Atocltl Trr.. lo Coot Ilm TlniM 1

PASS CHRISTIAN, Dec. 29.
Although President Wilson Is

courteously loft unmolested by resl-dont- B

of this vicinity, yot hundreds
from all parts of tlio country aro
pursuing him through tho mnlls.
Tho President Is dovotlng much more
time than bo expected to his corres-
pondence.

It was announced that liens-aft- er

he will refrain from attempting
to answer communication, except
thobo of uniiBiinl Importance.

COLVUj IK XAMIil).

Medford Mint lo KiiccitiI Col, Kddy
An K. I. Tine Agent.

MI3DFORD, Or.. Dec.
M. Colvlg, or Medrord, local al lorney
for Uio Southern Paelllc, lias been
appointed lieud of tho tux uud right

ilnniirliiinnl lit tint I'Oad. tO

succeed tho lulo Co. ,1. II. Kddy.
Formal nniioiiiiceiiieiii or mo muoc
Hon, which lukes effect .luiiuury I,
will bo iiiuile by Wllllttlil I' Henoil;
idilef romiM for llio nywlem, ami
K, V.. (.'ulvlli. vlre-pntl'lo- In cliurgo
of opomlloii. from Hn Vnwrn
Tlio ifflco tunU'f mluiy of 13000

your inn) inirellDK uxtuutm

fitmt'twnt'H wmihssih
vnmhii) i""' iff, mitjIiuii- -

Kt this illy iImIiii Hint Hii'lr ! ir
ilw U lliirly Am l'w M
i iii( uw id" mmwirilw, WW
luti tkvr Tlif wtHtw

ii
SUM

A Consolidation Times, Mall
and Coos liny Advertiser.

IS AT LOON LAKE

MURDER

SPENCER

CAPTURED

I

I

"FLAW" FOUND

Bandit Who Murdered Trav-
eling Passenger Agent Lays

Hope in Technical Error
IDT AmocUIM Trrti la too nr TlmM.l
LOS ANGI3L13S, Dec. 29. The ed

falluro or tho District Attor-
ney and Judge Cavln Craig, or tho
Superior Court, to express tho "de-gre-

of murder or Horace Mon-
tague, traveling passenger agent or
the Southern Pacific, Is n technical
orror by which tho father of Ralph
Farrls and his attorney hope to

tho deoth sentenco Impos-
ed upon the confessed train robber
and murderer.

Recnuso the District Attorney
omitted this point In his "Informa-
tion" presented In court, nnd be-
cause the Judge Is declared to hnvo
neglected to state It when Imposing
sentence on the youth who hold up
nn overland train nonr 131 Monto on
December 1, his father and nttorney
hopu to socuro a now trail.

JAP PREACHER

W FLAN

To Solve California Land Ques
tion in Appeal to U. S.

Christianity
(11 AmocUIM rmt lo Cnoi ti Tlmii.l
TOKIO. Doc. 29. KuthushiBm and

faith In the success of his mission rill
tho Ruvercnd Knklchl Tsuuauslilma, a
Japanese pastor Jit the Congregation-
al church, who has been commission-
ed by his church to go to tho United
States and endeavor to help solve the
California laud question. His chief
activity will ho In making an nppcal
to Americans ns Christinas. Ho ex-

pects to sail ror America December :il
on the steamer Chlyo Main.

Mr. Tsunushima reasons that truo
righteousness and civilization will In
duo co u rno ot time bo appreciated.
Ho th'nks that the question ot Japan-
ese land ownership In California is
too big a problem to bo settled In n
short time, and that It does not ndmlt

n temporary solution. Ho will try
tc solve It on tho broad basis ot uni-
versal lovo and Christian brother-
hood.

In fulfilling his mission Mr. Tsuna-shim- a

expects to visit churches, pas-
tors' associations, nnd other Carlstlnn
organizations and to wrlto and
preach his thoughts and Ideals its
opportunity otters. Ho says thero
may bo taults and shortcomings on
the part ot the Japanese, hut by his
proposed undertaking ho bolloves he
can persuade his countrymen to a
better modo or llfo,

E M

IS IN REVOLT

TIIRKI3 ItlXi'l.MKXTS SHOOT DOWN
OFFICKRS AXI) PROCLAIM

OF PROVIXCIJ IX
SOITIICRX CHIXA.
I fir AhwIiM I'ltM I'uul ll.j Tllnr

P13KING, Dee. 29. -- The revolt ot
three regiments or tho Chinese army
under tho leadership ot General Yang
I j ii pin was reported today from Lull
I'u, In the southern province or ( nan,
100 iiiIIoh from the frontier or liurmn.

Tho soldiers on December K hIioI

down their ofricora, raided (he arm-
ory, killed u proiessor and sovoral
BtudentB or a Chinese college, as well
us a number or cltlxoii and then
proclaimed llio Independence of the
province In llio iiumo or Dr, Hun Vat
Hen, l lie former pmvlfcloiiul pnl
dent of Cliliiu.

I'AIIII OF AOK.VOVVI.IIDOHMHXT.
To "II who no kindly and nffciuii

ly iiudntnl ii during H" fl"' Hils
Morning, both by p"r"iinl effon ml
words in Kliiiily uud Himuiiiin eii of
uny iitiiuoiiiy uli, wo ielnt lo i

lend our uttunfu wnd lieiiiifell HjmiiIjk

MiwMh " wmurHf ;
In K'jiurlllllbl Will WHW IlldefUllK'

..I. I.. I,. Ilmlr fHitrlt lit UUMill'tl llio
" luilie VD fil l rU'ful bl

Iliepi ut tm l W"VVm'
vii rtt'Hr Ih lli I'uWrlt www
Hn ...t. ,

TIIK MFRCIIAXTS

who advertise hi The Times know
itiey icr.ih tho best people in the
city who insist on the best news
of tho city.

of Const
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No. 136

G E

Marshal Jack Carter and Dep-
uty Sheriff Gage Trail Him

Forty Miles

GEORGE TERRY GIVES
CLUE SATURDAY NIGHT

Attempted Escape of Man
Charged With Five Forger-

ies in Marshfield Fails

C. W. Spencer was brought
before Justice or the Peaco Pen-noc- k

this morning and arraigned
on tho chargo or rorgery. His
hearing was But tor tomorrow

nt 2 o'clock in Justice
PcnUOCk'B court, nml Dtnlrlrl At.
tomey Llljeqvlst will bo in .at--
luiuuince.

Charles ("Slim") Spencer, charged
with passing rive rorged chocks on
Marshlleld merchants, who escaped
rrom Nlghtwatclunnn 13mory, or North.
Rend, on Christmas Kvo, was captur-
ed early Sunday morning nt 1:30
o'clock by Marshal Jack Carter of
Marshlleld and Deputy Shorirr Fred
Gage, or Allegany, at Ixjou Lake, and
was brought back to this city yester-
day afternoon about 5:110 o'clock and
Jailed.

Tho nrrcst was made in Douglas
county hy Coos county men, but It 1

not bolluved that thero will bo nn'y
dlfriculty In holding Spencer on Unit
score, ns thero Is moro than ono war-
rant out ror his detention, ono bolng
held by Constable Cox nnd tho other
by Mnrshnl Carter. t

"Tip" Is Secured.
Tho rirst news or Spencer's vhoro-nbou- ts

since he escaped rrom the
North Rend orricer was brought 1

Marshlleld by George Terry, who had
boon visiting his mother, Mrs. Kant- -i

no. at the head or Kentiick Inlet.
He arrived In the city on Saturday
and mot Mrs. Dyer, or Daniels Crock,
on the street.

Terry had not learned or tho for-
geries and tho escape of Spencer.
.Airs. Dyer begnn discussing the for-
geries with Tony nnd tho escapb of
tho man charged with the frauds,
and Terry then told of a strangor who
had called nt Mrs. Knutlne's to rind'
tho way over to Allegany. Mrs. Dyer
suggested that Terry bcc Albert Mat-no- n,

or Mngncs & Matsou, whero
one or tho checks had boon passed,
and Terry hurried to the Btore.

Telephone Is Usclcst.
Torry'B description or tho man lo

Mr. Mntsou tallied with tho appear-
ance or Sponcor and Marshul Carter
was notiriod. This wns about 4:30
o'clock Saturday nrtcrnonn, Marshal
Carter tried to tolcphono lo Deputy
Shorirr Fred Gnge, or Allegany, to
head Sponcor off, but tho telephone
was out ot ordor.

Inquiry or Mrs. Kantlno elicited
tho Information that Spencer, who
had stopped at Otto Steven's place
on Keutuck Slough overnight, had
resumed the attempt to get to Alio-gau- y.

On hearing this Marshal Car-t- or

got In touch with Captain John
Lapp, ownor or the tast launch "Kid"
ami headed lor Allegany with all
sliced.

On reaching Allegany Marshal Car-
ter learned that Spencer had reached
that town and had engaged G, A.
Gould to drive him to Loon Luke,
stating that he had a Job at 13ugcno
mid was anxious to get thero as soon
as possible or he would lose It.

('huso In Warm.
Curtor and Deputy Hlierlrf Fred

Gagu secured horses uud set out 111

hot chase, although Sponcor had
nearly eight hours or n start. After
going about seven miles ono ot tho
horses gave out and another animal
was secured rrom Fred Noyes. The-- '

men pushed the horses for all that
was In them and reached Loon Lak6
shortly alter midnight.

As Gould Is a brother-in-la- w nt
Jack Raker at Loon Lake, tho pur-
suers rigurcd that Spencer and his
guide would stop thero ror the night,
and when they knocked quietly at the
door mid aroused Raker they found
that their conjecture wan correct.

Fugitive-- Ik .

Thoy entered the room occupied
by Spencer with tbelr guns ready for
business uud round the fugitive lying
on the bed with his eyes wide open,
Tlio order of "IiiiiiiIm up" look him
by surprise, but seeing ho hud no
iliiiuio ut resistance ho submitted
quietly uud (be irons wero put ou
Ms Wilms, Curler uud Gagu sfiyed
In Iho iiioii until daylight uud (lieu
brought ilm prUoiier buck to Mlegu-n- y,

whom 'Julio remained ut bin ritiich
Curler und (jHorgr Terry cunio down
to Murlillcd lute ycblenluv ufioiooon
In the luiiuch with their prlnonor

Comdili'ijiiK Uiut Ibu fUKllhu wui
cuukU moro i bun fotiy miles uy
uboiii nine houro a""r ibu offlrn
mil iwiultiiil Die Up u III alien"

uboii. iiml iimi ho wus )Jn"d in
j m i u,tt iiiuu iwi'iiiy-fwi- r bourn fli
nurd. Alumlml t'urtur jwJ lliN Md

Dim Mm life rn't'JvliiK nimruMUt
iwh lur Hi" i tn'lii'M ok doun

IMi4 Am H(.
im un Im iwtm, flwmsr,

ii 1'M'uHnn M ' froui l(il'Ct,Al.'J5


